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Mike Walker. President

Studentý musr be firmly in control of
the Stridents' Union if it is tu provide the
services rhey want andi the voice they need.
The Students' Uniont has begun ru lose
sîghr uelt WI-àp* pô*, serving
srudentb,and has turned into a bureaucracy
isolateti from theru.

The finançh& heaith of the Stuents'
Union has inipéved substaniaWin the
past year, but services tu studegts have
been sacrifîceti - some services haie been
closeti, others allowed ro deteriorate. The.
Walkeiexemtive believes iç is possible to
control ýthe Students' Union finances
~4ithoùt ignoring strident. neetis, and we
wiIl work tu achieve thar goal. « -In addition, the Students'Union has
f ired two general managers in one year, and
this shows there are serious strctural
problems that must be addressed. UI-
imarely, Students' Council and the ex-

ecurive shoulti make the important
decisions in consultation with the paiti
managers, and managers should nfot work
in isolation from students.

0f course, a Students' Union must do
more than seil beer andi records to serve
students in this ime of governiment
underfunding. Both* the provincial andi
federal governmenrs are cuticg their

'1-âgupport for ail social services, including
educarion. Ar the University of Alberta, we
have seen, and will see, increasing evidence
of the harrn*ful effects of underfunding..

If we are ru maintain' educational.
standards ar the U of A, we must have- à
srrong voîce ar government levels andi on
campus. The universiry administration has
been weak in irs Iobby for better funding
and administrarors are ail toou inclinedt r
ask for what the government will find
acceptable, rather thlan whar the U of A
nee.is tu mainrain the quality uf this
institution.

A srrong Students' Union execurive
can pressure. the a"minstt" i~imo
communicaring ru the > ei~ien'4e r"
needs of the Uof A. TheWalkreiecutive

'%ill provide the intiependérnt leadiership to
represent stridents on al issues..

Llavid wncent, vP Frinance andi AU-.
minÏ$tration

The Stridents' Union is stili e4perien-
cing financlal difficuiries and these dif-
ficulties must be aadressed. by. the Vice-
President Finance.,

Financial decision makers must srart
ru be responsive to,' and 'responsible ru,
students. As v.p.'finance, 1 wili mak-e
financial decisions in consultation with the
other vice-presidents and with srrudent
counicillors to ensure student's neetis are
met and student input. is maximizeti.

To achieve thîs, a reorganization 0f
the' Studenr Union executi-ve-
management relationship is needed. In-
creasîng student control and manager
accounitability'ill increase the informa-
tion input from businesses to Stridents'
Union'executives andi wil facilitate gooti
mangment decisioris.

1The Stridents' Union's financial posi-
tion néets careful supervision and f irii
g uidance, but the time for p.nic solutions

as. passed. Stridents shoulti nor have »to
suffer shorr-rermn service cuts when long
rerm solutions are mure farsighteti and
feasible. The Walker execurive's financial
policies will reviralize sq.idenrs services
such as the exam regfistry thar have suffered
from hasty cuts. We, will work rowards
responsibly conrrollinge the debr, while
maintainîng a high eve1 of services that
geniuinely sme students.

LJaW INOeSVPInternai Affairs

Students' ýUniu,à services shoti
provide more than money tu clubs anti
popcurn ru students. Ir j5 iVa>ttant that
strung links are &Ùied~wn the clubs
and the Students' Union, and these links
are possible onl if -concerred, organizeti,
efforts are mnatie by the Vice-President
Internai.

For example, clubs should bc given
assistance in panig activities, atiequate

office space, and a club - esourS Sil-,
.re/workçroum. These support sevIks are
Ai well withirn the tight financial resoùrce*

,,ýf the Studets' Union, and they wil ic a
hîgh prioriry for the Walker Executive.

Manyuother services are offered by the
Students' Union, but unneoessary ad-
ministrative complications have ditninigh-
ed the effectiveness of these areas. The.
Exam Registry andi Seudent Advocate are
burh in -néed of major overbauls. The
Inf6rmation Desk shuuld be reorganized to
provide more than chewing guii o
students, and the list of potential im-
P<rovements gues on. The emphasis of the,
Walker Executive will be on cutting down
the hureaucéracy anid providing accessible
services càateîing ro student needs.

Finally, the present ALCJB regulations

*u alin 3:00 p.m. socials are- un-,
reasonable andi unacceprable._As- Vice-
President Internai, I will begin to pressure
the university andi the ALCB tu reconsider
ýtheir regulations.

Internai services are the most visible
and direct benefits providedior stridents by
the Students'Union. The Walker executive
will give these services the increaseti
attention they deserve.

One of the Stridents' Union'$ main
service functions is ru represent students
on the variouis decision miaking bodies On
and off campus. These include the Board of
Governors, General Faculties Council, and
the provincial and federal goverrnmenrs.
The Walker executive will provide
stridents with a stronger-voiceon the issuies
of ruition indexinggovernrnenr fundiàg of.
the university anit he strident aid serein.

The Walker executive srrong y dis-
agrees with the Board of Goyernors recent
poiicy ru index tuirion fees. We will lobby
the goverrnment ru freeze ruirion fees until
an indepentient §rudy examining the
effects of ruarion fees on accessibiliry has
been dune.

The prvncial governiment has con-
sisrently unefundeti the universiry, and
the resulr has been the dteerioration of the
quality utf our education. The Walker
execurive will co-operare with the Federa-
nion of Alberra Students and the Canadian
Fetieraton of Students in lobby ifforrs at
burh dte rovintial and federal level for
adequare fundingof post-secontiary educa-
t'on.

Alberras student aid systrm mustalso
be adaprt rut meer the financial neetis of
worrhy students. The present loan/ remis-
sion systemn has three basic flaws: it dues
not deal widi the problemr of students' debr
load, dues not mieer thé needs of students

wihlimited resources; and dues nor help
stridents ,Who* are nor yer considered
financially- independent of their parents.

These and mnany other external issues
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Mark Hoye, VP Acadesnic

Students cati and should have direct
input inso university decisions affectihg
them. As Vice President Academic wjth the.
Walker Executive'I wilI ensure that the
Studerm' Union helps students have an
impact o n these ixniversity policies.

Through stron&, Faculty Associations
and- Departnerital Clubs, students will
have suid representation on the various
décision making counicils. As well, strong
Faculty Associations cari provide . ita
student -représentaïion on General
Faculties Courncil, the dominant aca.demic
policy body onIcampus.

Larger class size4, a shorta&e of
comput facilities and shrinking hibraty

fning affects. ail students. Strong
representatoôn is -imnp6rtant'at aII 1eves,
because students participate in the
décisions that affect their fujture.

The Walker Execative wiIl provide
the various student group with the
support, encouragement a=information
they need tu effectively represent students.
We wilI also work to increase Students'
Union academic services. Specifically, we
will mncrease the efficiency and scopeof the
exam -refistr, strengthen the, Suder
Advocate s position, and improve copying
services. These changes will assîst stud4nts
in their academic wvork.

Students attend university to get an
education, and the Walker executive -wilt
work- ro ensure tint stqdetuý& academîic
needs are met by the uieiitiad the
Students' Union.
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